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Why Sportsmaee ' Pppy
choose tfie "94" Vf y

Strong, smooth motion, few working
pmrts of the Model 94

rifle lie --in the barrel. On the qual- -
ity of the barrel depends the quality
of the gun. There is absolutely no
difference in the standard of quality
of the barrels on the highest and-lowe- st

priced Winchester guns.
With Winchester the barrel is the
gun and the single standard of qual-
ity has been attained only by the
most unremitting attention to the
boring, finishing and .testing of the
barrel.

The Winchester barrel
The barrel of the Winchester

Model 94 has been bored to micro-
meter measurements for the car-
tridge it is meant to shoot. In
rifling the barrel, the exact twist
that is necessary to produce the
best results with a given cartridge
bas been mathematically calculated
and is verified by exhaustive prac-
tical tests before leaving the fac-
tory

A bullet fired from a Winchester
barrel spins point on with unerring
accuracy to the limit of its range.
The Bennett Process, used exclu-
sively by Winchester, gives the
Wmctester barrel ao blue
finish 1hat, with proper care, will
last a lifetime.

The Winchester Model 94 re--
pealing rifle is chosen by more
sportsmen than any other because
of its wide variety of uses.

The Model 94, as nearly as itny
rifle on the market, is an afl-'rou- nd

rifle.
Deer hunters chocis it

it is a sure game-gett- er wiiHn Che
lange that moishots at deer

Campers and canoe hunters trp
it because it is accurate even to:
birds, 23alcs very lit
wlHstandallcortsi

ISew tilicM3teit5 it tecnuse
ofitsltness.andtf3er

Farmers dfmrfflfl ft ffcgy
can get it inSheassaet ::e--llber;t-

htv:

need, a low pxzet, sajil can buy
the rnmnnition lor It anywhere
that firearms are sold.

Bccnur.c of this wide adaptzibilu
the WmchsstET Model 94 isthegun
for the one-gu- n hunter; but --for the
same reason it is also a' greet fav-
orite with sportsmen who own
many guns.

The Winchester Model 94 is bur-
nished in a great ivariety of styles,
in five different popular calibers,
(.25-3- 5 and 30 Winchester, 32
Winchester Special, --32-40 and 38-5-5

cartridges),and inan extra light-
weight model weight about 7.lbs.), 1?or the bigh power car-
tridges this --rifle is fi$ed with a
nickel steel barrel.

The barrel is the gun
Men who fcnow guns realize that

the accuracy and durability of. a

of the best gun-maki- ng reputation
behind it

Every rifle that bears the name
"Winchester" and that is marked
with the Winchester Viewed and
Proved stamp has been fired many
times for accuracy and smooth
action, and with' excess loads for
strength. At every stage of Win-
chester manufacture, machine pro-
duction is supplemented by human
craftsmanship. It isaiesr and ad-
justment process.'"

It is this thoughtful care in manu-
facturing that bas produced in the
Model 94 a rifle of unsurpassed
game-gettin- g qualities and that has
made it the favorite with hunters
the world over.

Write for details of "Winchester
rifles, shotguns and ammunition

The Winchester catalog is an
encyclopedia on rifles, shotguns and
ammunition. Every hunter should
have one. It gives detailed specif-
ications of the Model 94 and describes
at length the principles on which
every one of the world famous Win-
chester rifles and shotguns is built.
Write today. We will mail you a
copy free, postpaid.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.
Dept. wx3 New Haven, Conn.

What 9 means

This mark on the barrel means
Viewed mid Proved Winchester.
This stamp stands for Winchester's
guarantee of quality, with 50 years
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